
Nothing Succeeds Like ■Success

A good, nice, slow, soaking 
and seasonable rain fell th rough
out West Texas, begining Satur 
day night and continuing most 
of the day Sunday. The trucks 
had already been off the road a 
week and this will fu th e r  delay 
the heavy trafic. But ju s t th ink  
about the  early  spring  grass 
and that bum per crop we will 
have in the days to come.

The citizens of Eldorado met 
in massm eeting Friday nigl t  a t  
the school auditorium for the 
purpose of discussing the school 
situation for the next term.

The meeting unanimously vot
ed and agreed tha t  more build
ing and more funds m ust  be 
provided for the school for next 
term and the school board was 
urged to make the necessary  
steps to keep the school up to 
the h igest s tandard ,  a new bond 
issue will probably  be submited 
to the voters of the d istr ic t  in 
the near fu ture .

Dr. Ellis of the  departm ent of 
education of the  University of 
Texas, after tak ing  into consid
eration the earnings of thous
ands of men and women of vari
ed educationalattainm entsfrom  
illiterates to college graduates, 
engaged in all the vocations of 
life, estim ates th a t  every day 
sp en t  in school or college by 
boys and girls  increases the ir  
earning capaeity  when they en 
te r  th e i r  life’s work by nine 
dollars. According to th is  es 
timate each s tuden t  in school or 
college eai ns nine dollars every 
day while acqu ir ing  an educa 
tion. This  is not generally real 
ized by boys and girls  or by 
paren ts  because the pay is not 
immediately forthcoming.

There  are  about two hundred 
children in the  Eldorado school, 
and according to the  estimate of 
Dr. Eilis the  school is worth 
$1,800 per day in the fu ture  
earning capacity of the boys and 
g irls  in school. Of course, an 
education will not be worth nine 
dollars for every day spen t in 
school to every boy and girl, 
but th a t  is the average. If  the 
school is worth any th ing  like 
$1,800 p e r  day by increasing 
the fu tu re  earning capacity of 
the boys and g ir ls  in school, the  
adequate  support  of the school 
by the present generations.

D uring  the last year  the Eldo
rado sehool has been advance by 
the State D epartm ent of Educ
ation from  a second class, u n -  
offiliated sehool to a first class 
affiliated school. This p rogress  
has been made when the schools 
in o ther small w estT exas  towns 
have either been decreased in 
the ir  ranking or failed to show 
much progress. And the Eldo
rado sehool has made th is  pro
gress  at less expense, with less 
equipm ent and with lower sala 
ries of teachers  than  o ther  west 
Texas schools in its class. The 
g radua tes  of the Eldorado 
school are making good in the 

colleges of the  State,

The firist quarbely conference 
for this years  work on the Eldo
rado circuit, was held in Eldo
rado Sa tu rday  a fternoon and 
the following assessm ents were 
made, ELdorado, two Sundays, 
$800; Rudd, one Sunday, $300; 
Christoyal, one Sunday, $300; 
Kaffir, Sunday afternoon, $50 

This gives the pasto r  about 
$400 raise over last year some
th ing  he must have to exist on, 
the  Eldorado circuit should be 
one of the best in the San Ange 
lo Distr ict  because i t ’s in the 
best te rr ito ry  of the whole dis
t r ic t .  The service Saturday 
night, conducted by the Elder, 
was enjoyed by all p resen t  bu t 
Sunday services were rained 
out

Brannan Brothers  have added 
a Hoffman Steam Press  to their 
Tailor Shop which is quite an 
improvement to their business.

They have just moved into the 
building formely occu ,L d  by 
the meat m arket and have their 
steam press in operation, they 
are  enjoying a good business 
and are doing work which meets 
the approval of the people. The 
Success is glad to see this im 
provement.

Both Best Quality and Cheap 
lines of Auto Casings. Best 
service for Cash,

Eldorado Hardware Co.

W. F. Kellis, of S terling City, 
has announced as a canidate for 
re-election to the  office of R ep
resentative of this d istr ic t. 
Mr. Kellis has made a good ser- 
vent of the people and is making 
the race for re-election on the 
splendid record he made at last 
cession, he is confident tha t  he 
can accomplish more a second 
term  than he did the first berm.

Below is a recipe for saving 
meat.

To each peace of meat 1 q u a r t  
of Salt, 1 cup sugar, 1 table 
spoonfull black pepper, 1 table 
spoonfull red pepper, rub  on 
good, wrap the m eat in canvas 
and paper and hang thick side 
of meat up.

F resh  bread for sale a t B en’s

Haynes’ Confectionary
IS  REPLETE

Hot and Cold Drinks, Drink a t  the Fountain 
Y our Trade Solicited,

J . C. Johnson is among the 
renewals to The Success this 
week, also renewed the one go
ing to J. 0. Wheeler of Post 
Texas.

In publishing the H e n d e rsc r -  
Dixon wedding  la s t  week we 
made a r ro r  in the  b r ides  name, 
the name was Dixon and nob 
Nixon.

A SiW Jh. /W A. A  fa  fa  /fa A  /h. A . A  A\

We have plenty of Picture 
Moulding- and Glass, and can 
do the work for you.

Auto W ork.»
Ford Gars a Specialty

Briiag me your automobile work, and especially your 
Ford, work guaranteed and done at reasonable prices, shop 
a t  the Blacksmith Shop. Give me a trial and I Beleive I 
can sa tis fy  you. Oement, Lumber and Corrugated Iron, 

Paint and Varnishes.

5S2S32:
WatGh And Jewelry Repairs.

Repairs from the HOUSE of HOLLAND will give sa tis
faction. We now have a corps of Factory Men a ttend  to 
every detail and no woik leaves our houee except in the 
finest condition. Mail or bring  us your repairs to-day.

Holland Jew elry  Company
Successors to MeBuraett Jewelry Company.

San Angelo's Leading Jewelrs
113 8. Ohadourna St. - San Angelo,Texas.

A. J* Atkins, Manager
ELDORADO, - - - TEXAS,various

aud we believe t h a t  the school 
merits the enthusiastic  support 
of Eldorado people.

If the  school is to make fu r 
th e r  progress  more room and 
more equpment must be provid
ed and the salaries  paid teach 
e r ’s m ust be increased at feast 
to the lvel of salaries elsewhere. 
There is no reason why Eldorado 
can not have the bes t  school in 
West Texas, but the best school 
oan not be had without more 
money to meet the expenses of 
the school.

M. L. Hurst,
Superin tendent.

Get something to eat ai_d something to 
Drink and take home some nice F ru i t  and Can
dy,

Ben’s Confectionery

Some nice. Blue Ribbon, dried 
peaches, at W. H. P a rker 's .

Taylor Neill is now firmil.y 
fixed at the Tyler Business 
College, try ing  to cram some 
more learning into his knowl
edge box, Taylor is a p rogress
ives young man and we expect 
to see him come out of this col
lege ready for the business  
world.

lLldorado - Texas.
Capital $75,000 Surplus $30,000

^Undivided Profits $30,000.

A. B, White dropped in our 
sanctum santorium  F riday  and 
ordered The Success to be sent 
one year to his mother, Mrs.
S. A. Leonard, Corciana, and W.
T. Johnston, Corciana. Mr. 
White has ju*t re turned  from 
Corciana where he went to 
spend the holidays with his 
mother.

J. B. Christian, P resident,
J . A. Whitten, Vice-President,

W. O. Alexander, Cashier
\3. E. Hill, Asst. Cashier

Furniture
B aukittg Hours from  9  O’clock  a.m. to 3  p.m

O f  a n d  F o r
» ------------------------- *-----: ■ ——
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Our friend Dean Sw ift was in 
from the panch Tuesday smil
ing over the recent rains.

Of course we would like to  see 
our fee t  out of our overshoes 
once more, but i t ’s all r ig h t  if 
we d o n ’t.

We note from the B rady  Stan 
dard th a t  A. D. W right has p u r
chased some more B rady  p ro p 
e rty , it is s trange  that  some 
fiolks can always find a sucker.

Don’t wait until the last  day 
to pay th a t  pole tax, th is  is 
election year  from constable to 
p resident and you may want to 
vote. The women can vote in 
the  p rim ary  if they pay their  
poll tax.

00 YOU KNOW?

FOB HELPING HAND 1 
IN THE NEAR EAST

Former Ambassador to Turkey, 
Says America Should Not Let j 

Armenian Allies Starve. j

E very th ing  else has been rais
ed why not the salary of the 
p re a c h e r  and sohoel teacher.

We are  again facing and wit
ness ing  another rize in the price 
of p rin t  paper, bu t  would i t  do 
any good to kick  and where will 
i t  land, the public is as helpless 
as a babe.

f  ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
> ______

Name “ Bayer” is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets ol Aspirin” 
tn  a  “Bayer package,” containing proper 
directions for Headache, CoId3, Pain, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. 
jPfamo “Bayer” means gonulpe Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for nineteen 
yeurs. Handy tin  boxes of 12 tablets 
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoadutie- 
acidesfer' of Salicylicacid-

O nly  a  Cold.
Are you illV is often answered 

“ Oh! i t ’s only a cold,” as if a cold 
was a m atte r  of little  conseque 
pee, bu t people are beginning to 
learn that a common cold is a 
ipa t te r  not to be trifled with, 
th a t  some of the most serious 
diseases s ta r t  with a cold. As 
soon as the first indication of a 
cold appears take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Remember 
th a t  the sooner you get rid of 
your cold the less the danger, 
and this remedy will help you to 
ghrow it off,

1. That the  College of In d u s 
tr ia l  A rts  is the larges t  College 
for women in the South and the 
th ird  larges t  College for women 
in the Unite# States?

2. That it  has a s tuden t body 
during  the present regular ses
sion of 1300 girls whose parents 
reside in th ree-fourths  of the 
counties of Texas, and a faculty 
of 108 members educated and 
trained in the  best colleges and 
universities of the  countries?

3. T h a t  300 Texas girls were 
denied admission to the^College 
at the opening in Septem ber, 
because they could not get i 
the  dormitories and could not 
find accommodations in private 
homes?

4. That on account of the 
crease in a ttendance  this se s 
sions, the Governor of Texas al
lowed a deficiency approprirtion  
of $10,000 to erec t  th ree  tem
porary  buildings (or shacks) for 
additional classrooms, and of 
$15,000 for additional faculty 
m em bers and employee's?

5. T ha t the College has dor 
mitory capacity  for only 770 
g ir ls ,  and th a t  more than  500 
a re  compelled to live in private 
homes, some of them at grea t 
distance from the College?

S. That it is unfair  and inde
fensible for the S ta te  of Texas 
to g ran t  admission to the Col
lege of Industr ia l  A rts" to  some 
of the qualified, ambitious girls  
of the State?

7. That the best investment 
the  S ta te  of Texas can make is 
to properly educate and train 
the girls  of the State, u non whom 
depend the  moral soundness, 
the business economy, and the 
scientific organization and ,con
duct of the  homes of the people?

8. That in orderer  to properly 
educate and tra in  the girls  of 
Texas who are a t p resen t at
tending the College and those 
who desire to enter, the College 
needs, r ig h t  now, a t least$l,000- 
000 with which to provide badly 
needed buildings and other fac 
ilities?

9. That Texas cannot afford to 
continue to close the door of 
educational opportunity  in the 
faces of Texas girls  who con 
s tan tly  knock for admission to 
the College of Industr ia l  Arts?

F, M. Bralley, President.

By HENRY MORGENTHAU, 1 
Form er Ambassador to Turkey and 

Leader in Near E ast Relief. I
If they were good enough to fight! 

and die for us when we needed their; 
help bo sorely, they are good enough; 
now to share some meager little ’ 
crumbs from  our plenty when they 
have nothing, when hundreds of thou-! 
sands of them are homeless, unclad, 
foodless and threatened with exterml-; 
nation by their enemies and our own. I

Not fa r from a million C hristians 
have been m urdered by their Turkish; 
oppressors. Hungry, te rro r stricken 
hundreds of thousands of refugees 
now Took to the United S tates for suc
cor. j

Have T rust In America.
We cannot refuse. Next to tliels 

faith  tn God is the ir tru st in the d is 
Interested good will and generosity ol

When ordering your reading 
through  The Success you will 
get your money back if your 
magazine does not dome.

The L ong Arm
Of The Telephone

Ho town “ between ocean’ti is to small, no oit.y is 
too small, no city is to far, no one is out of reach 
of this g rea t  finder of men.

When a situation demands quick action tha t  is at 
onGe decisive, reach for your telephone. Ask the 
operator to tell you the long distance rates.

W hen you Telephone, Smile!
Connections throughout the Southw est

San A ngelo Telephone Co.
A. V. GR2MES, Local Manager.

Copyright
HENRY MORGENTHAU.

t ft L. I. BEANNAN I
|  TAILOR. |

| CLEANING, PRESSING | 
|  A O  A L T E R IK G  f
t  *
% Ladies work a specialty, |  
|  all work appreciated. <>

% 01othe3 called for & del! vend % 
« <> 
♦ P rom pt Service is our aim. Y
t  %

tha American people. They look to u* 
as the human agency to. extricat* 
them from the frightfu l situation in 
which they Ivave been left aa a conse- 
(uence of the war.

If we should fail to aid them, etarva. 
tlon and the w in ter’s cold would go l* r 
to completing the work done by the 
unspeakable Turfc

I have not sfeea- w ith my own eyes 
the misery In which the Arm enians 
now exist. I have been spared that. 
But the reports which have been 
brought in by agents of the -Near E ast 
Relief and by represen tatives of the 
Peace Conference point a picture of 
wretchedness inconceivable to those 
who have not a first hand impression 
of the savagery of the Mussulman.

Exiled From Homes.
Since the beginning of the w ar the 

Turkish Armenians have been largely 
refugees from their homes. A simple 
agricultural people, they have been 
exiles from their farm s, deprived of 
all opportunity to support themselves. 
Year by year their sufferings have in
creased. Now, a year, a fte r  fighting 
has ceased, they are  still living the 
life of nomads, able to continue to 
keep alive only by v irtue of American 
philanthropy.

These homeless people—“filthy Infi
dels” to the T urk—wore good enough 
to exert their poor might in our be
half while the w ar was still IK th» 
balance. M assacres of a ha lf century 
bad not so broken th e ir sp irit tha t 
they dared npt fight for righ t a»d for 
democracy when Justice was the Issue. 
We accepted their aid then. Surely 
we shall not pass them by w ithout 
compassion now.

The day has passed when any self 
respecting man dares perm it absorp
tion In his own personal affairs to ex
clude consideration of his neighbor's 
well being. No honorable man can 
knowingly allow his neighbor to hun
ger or to go unclothed. The Christian 
peoples of the N ear E ast are our 
neighbors. The money needed to re- 

them can be spared w About 
causing anjv man, woman or child la 
the United S tates to suffer.

Must Not Rest oa Past.
In o ther years of our ow t free WtU 

we sent missionaries to Turkey. Our 
schools and colleges and hospitals 
have played a wonderful role in hu
manizing tha t dark spot In tho world. 
Our Ideas, our educational resources, 
bur m aterial equipment, h are  heea 

in the Near E a s t Because we 
have done well in .tim es past we have 
tills great opportunity  for the p re sen t

The Armenians have been treated  n* 
people in history have been 
use they are  the spiritual 

brothers of w estern races.
Will America help them? There 

can be but one answer. Their uecce- 
Eity is dire, but our power Is great, 
We are w ealthy ,. We are  a member of 
the family of nations. Our brothers 
call us. Food, clothes, money, are  iim
mediately wanted. I f .ev e r unmerited 
suffering called for succor the pllghj 
of the Armenians should be heeded 
now. A few months more and It may 
be relief will be too late for thoct? 
myriads whom only we cun save, 1 
Shall not fa il  theta, ... w — •

All ads inserted under tlL1* beaa 
will be charged for a t  lc  fifes t i n - 
s-ertion for each word oc uuutt&L 
l*2c per word for each insertion 
thereafter.

Fire Insurance
W ritten a t The Success Office.

For sale ortrade A good 
young reg is te red  Je»3ey Bull, 
will furn ish  papers  to buyer.

S. W. Holland.

I have ju st  received a new 
sh ipm ent of the famous White 
Flame Lamp B urners , get one 
baf ore they are all gone.

S. W. Holland.

Strayed, one black sow, from 
Christian ranch abfiut two 
months ago, should have pigs 
following now. Notify 
Lee Wright, at Christian ranch.

For sale, a Newel Sanders 
double or thribble  disc plow, 

A. II. Palmer, Eldorado, Tex.

For Sale, two registered Here* 
ford bulls, one and two years  
old, for price and information, 
see o rphone  Brice Dabney,

Eldorado, Texas.

F ar  sale, an  Avery Double 
Disc Plow for $50, and Johnson 
grass hay $20 per ton.
W. E. Bruton, Eldorrffl.o, Texas.

A p ruden t  mother is always 
on tf*> watch for aymptons of 
worms in her children. Paleness, 
lack of in terest in play, and 
peevishness is the sigmal for 
W h i t e ’s  C r e a m  V e r m i f u g e . A 
few doses of this excellent rem 
edy-puts an end to the worms 
ar.d the child soon acts natural- 
y. Sold by L. M. Hoover A Co-

The lady that is afraid i f the 
ra t is in danger of being f r igh t
ened now at any time, for there  
seems to be ra ts  every where, 
the s i p  ply is overdone and the 
demand is dull, but why should 
w e  w o r r v  n b n n t  p i t s

-Mj

i  T h e  T o g g e r y  S h o p
3?\Is prepared  to show yeu a 
jjl nice up - to -da te  tune  of

Ladies Read*to-Wear 
A ppare l-

Miss Adah R. West, Prop. ! 
* Cor. F i rs t  and Main.
$ Phone 143. \
<tf . ?

V33♦VA •V-AMVES-P-P-S-S-Vi

Famous - Jf7omen Adopt Arm enian Waifs

A D O P T E D  'A R M E N IA N  W A IF S_ *
Tlipre are a t least three happy little  Armenians In th is holiday season among the more than a quarter of a. 

million pitiable little  w aifs who are. innocent victims of Turkish barbarity. These three have found fairy  god
m others in these famous American women, Mrs. Wqodrow Wilson, wife of the President ;_Mrs. Oliv *  H arrlm an and 
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. I t  is hoped th a t thousands of other American women will follow these distinguished 
leaders and signalize the glad holiday season In America by making happy in the same way thousands of other 
little  orphans in the far-off stricken land where they now are being cared for by N ear E ast Relief, 1 Madison A««, 
BUe, N. Y, .
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LOCALS
See me for your ranch sup 

plies in Groceries, will make 
you close p rices for cash.

W. H. Parker .

Fred P ruga l has .sent in his 
renewal to The Success from 
H urley  New Mexico, Fred still  
wants to  hear 'from the good 
people here.

WE are  now represen ting  one 
of the Leading Dying Com prays. 
They do the best of work and 
give good serv ice  Suits, Ladies 
o r  G ents  $7.00 overcoats $8 00.

Brannan Bres. Tailors.

Rev. P e r ry  s^en t  Tuesday 
n ight in Eldorado going oyer t>o 
Mertzon Wednesday to hold 
quarte ly  eonferenoe.

I have plenty  of Sole Leather 
to fix your Boots and 8hoes and 
will do the work as fas t as I can, 
bu t rem em ber the CASH will 
ge t  preference.

Respectfully,
Rex McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. F red  Smith re 
turned  Wednesday from Dallas, 
where they have been since their 
marriage, they re tu rned  by way 
of Mertzon.

Get a Tailor Made Suit made 
by the Victory Ladies Tailoring 
Oo , Chicago, from The Toggery 
Shop, some few Suits  on display 
now, don’t fail to see my sam 
ples and give me an order.

Adah West.

R. M. M urray and wife went 
to San Angelo Wednesday, they 
went by way of Mertzon.

New Stock ef Plates, Cups 
and Saucers.

Eldorado Hard ware Oo.

B ring  us.that old hat. we will 
have it  Cleaned, Blocked^ and 
made like new. Brannan Bros;-- 

. ,:,r ■ ■ • Tailors.

E. H. Reagan of San Angelo, 
is the gues t  of bis bro ther C. B. 
Roagan this week.

I e x p ec t  to be in Eldorado on 
J a n u a r y  12, to remain until 
February  1, to do dental work, 
o a llea r ly  and ge t  a date for 
work. W. T. Chapman.

F resh  bread for sale a t  Ben’s.
F rank  Bradley is taking tbe 

census for precinct one and four 
and Mrs. J , R. Alexander for 
p rec inc t  th iee .

F resh  New Line of Casings 
and Inner Tubes, Come to Eldo
rado Hardeware Co. for your 
needs.

Mrs. S. W. Holland who wa£ 
called to Rankin last week, has 
re tu rned  and reports  tha t  her 
grandson is much improved.

F a r  sale 4 tons maize heads 2 
tons fe t te re ta  $40 per ton.
F. R. Keele, Eld jrado  Texas.

Wanted, to ren t a Piano, if 
you have one you would rent 
phone Miss Corlnne Richmond.

G. A. Graves has bought the 
J .  L. N utt residence near the 
school house, we did not learn 
a t  what price.

NO. 8575. Reserve Dist. No. 11. 
REPORT of the CONDITION of

T B E  F IR ST  N ATIONAL BANK
at Eldorado, in the State of Texas, at the 
.close of business, December 31, 1919. 

R E S O U R C E * .
I. a  L oans a n d  d iscoun ts  (e x c e p t
th o se  show n irirb an d  c ) $159,583.08
5. a  U . S . bonds d ep o sited  to  sec u re  
c ircu la tio n  (p a r va lue) $20,000.00 
f. faw ned and  unp ledged  $12,037.17 
b. W a r Sav ings C ertif ic a te s  add- 
T h r if t  S tam p s  a c tu a lly  ow ned  $865.76 

T o ta l U . S . G ovornS e n t  s ec u ris io t 32,902,93 
8 .S tock  of F e d e ra l R ese rv e  Bank 
(50 p e r  c e n t  of subscrip tion) 3.150,00
9. a  V alue o f Banking: bouse, ow ned 
and  u n incum bered  $3,653.53

b E q u e ty  in Banking: house 3.653.58
10. F u rn itu re  and  fix tu res 2,070.00
II. R ea l e s ta te  ow ned  o th e r  th a n  bank- -
ins: house. 698.60
12 L aw fu l re s e rv e  w ith  F e d e ra l
R ese rv e  B ank  35,428.27
14. C ash in v au lt and  n e t  am oun ts  due
from  n a tio n a l banks 87,688.08
T o ta l of I te m s  13, 14,15, 16. and
17 $123116.85
18. C hecks on banks lo c a te d  ou tside  
o f c ity  o r to w n  of re p o rtin g  bank
dnd o th e r  c a sh  item s 50.05
19. R edem ption  fund w ith  U .S . T re a s 
u re r  and  due  from  U . S . T rea su re r  1,000.00

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK
ELECTED OFFICERS.

Tbe s tockholdersof the F i r s t  
National Bank met in their  reg 
u lar annual m eeting Tuesday 
and re-elected all the old officers 
of the  institu tition , the  annual 
banquit was not had.

The F r is t  National B ank  is 
one of the best banking insti tu 
tion in West Texas, and has a 
genial se t of official and it is a 
pleasure to know of their  re -  
election.

The officers are: J .  B. C hris 
tian, J . A. Whitten, D. B. De- 
Long, Sam E. Jones and W, H. 
Williams; Directors.

J. B. Christian, president;
W. O. Alexander, casher; J . E. 
Hill, a ss is tan t  cashier.

TO T A L tli2B.2M.72

LIABILITIES.
22. C ap ita l s to ck  paid in t7B.000.00
23. Surplus fund 30,000.00
24. a  U ndivided  profits t25.278.04
A m ount re s e rv e d  fo r  ta x e s  a co ru ed  1.510.88 
28. O iroulatinn n o te s  ou ts tan d in g  20.000.00 
30. N e t am oun ts  due to  N a tio n a l banks 2.047 3b
33. C ash ier's  cU ecks on ow nbank
ou ts tan d in g  1.450.04
-.Total of I te m s  20. 81. 32 and 33 t3.497.38
34. Indiv idual deposits  s u b je c t c h ee k  883.420.38
38 D ividend unpaid 7.500.00
30. O th e r d em and  dep o sits . S ta te
of T exas. 100.000.00

TO T A L $020,224.73
S taie of T ix a j , )

JT,outer of S chleicher, ss : j I, W .O . Alex
ander, Cfiahier of the above-name bank, do 
Bolemnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W O. Alexander, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

13th day of Jan . 1920. W. F. Ford,
Notary Publle.

( Sam E. Jones 
Correct—Attest: J J .  B. Christian 

( D, E. DeLong
Directors.

I will be in Eldorado January  
12th, to do De.utal Work, and 
will remain thereun ti l  February 
1st, e&ll early and a rrange  your 
dates for Work.
; v, . - v ,W. T Chapman.

Why not buy a new Su it  now 
t h a t ’s suitable for Sp iing  and 
Summer and you can save the 
advance. We sell the best of 
Clothes a t  reasonable prices.

Brannan Bros., Tailors.

We will take your orders  for 
any Magazine you may want, by 
ordering through us you save 
the postage amd sta tionery  and 
we guarantee delivery and make 
a small commission. So give us 
your o rder f . r  renewals as well 
as new subscriptions.

Have your home insured a- 
gsinst Foss by fire. We can write 
it for you. A. T. Wright.

Rub the joints with Ballard's 
Snow Liniment to relieve rheu 
matism. I t  penetrates  the flesh 
to the bone conveying i ts  sooth 
and restorative influence to the 
ppot where the pain exists.

S.oldbyL, M. Hoover & Co.

If you hav? anything for sale 
advertise it.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.
Whereas, God in his infinite 

wisdom, has seen fit to remove 
from the home of our beloved 
sis te r ,  Mrs. McGlothing, her 
precious sweet baby girl, M ar
garet, and wafted her  soul to 
the heaventy kingdom. B e i t

Resol ved, T ha t we bow with 
submission to bis will, and ex
tend to s is te r  NlcGlothing and 
family the profound sym pathy 
of the Woman’s Home Mission 
Society, and may>:his com fort
ing sp ir i t  hover near her in this 
her sad hour.

Resolve, That she be p resen t
ed with a copy of these resolu 
tians  and that  a copy be spread 
on the m inutes of the Society, 
and a copy prin ted  in The Sua 
cess.
Committee } ^ 1S- ® 1!-( M rs. A.. T, Wright.

Sick Headache.
This d istress ing  disease resu lts  
from a d isordered condition of 
the stomach atfe can be releived 
by taking Chamberlaid’s Tablets

W. P. Evans a capita lis t  from 
t h e ’Vermont neighboa-ood was 
in town Wednesday, on the 
dodge, Will is having some car 
penter work dene on the ranch 
and he is kept busy try ing  to 
find excuses to get away from 
home to get out of work.

Prom p Cash is be tte r  for us 
than 20 per cent in terest.

Eldorado Hardware Co.

Elm er Bru ton  was in from 
the ranch Tuesday.

A valuable dressing  for flesh 
wounds, buans, scalds, old sores, 
rash, chafed skins is B alled 's 
S-now L iniment; it is both heal
ing and antiseptic. Sold by

L. M. Hoover & Co.

As Dead

m/CAL0f1U
V m m

M ia m i

Every druggist in town— your druggist and everybody’s drug
gist has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel. They 
all give the same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people know it, fvhile Dodson's 
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and gives better .results,” said a 
prominent local druggist

Ta k e  “ D odson’s Liver T o n e ”  Instead I
Dodson’s Liver Tone is personally- 

guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells it. A large bottle costs bu t a 
few cents, and if it  fails to give easy 
relief in every case of liver sluggish
ness and constipation, you have only 
to  ask for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting, purelj^ vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults.

Take a spoonful a t night and wake 
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. I t  doesn’t  gripe or cause in
convenience all tbe next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of 
vigor and ambition.

vS«,A». . •**

Out of accumulated capital have ariaen all the aucceeaea 
o f  industry and applied eciehoe, all the comforts and ameli
orations of the common Jot. Upon it the world must depend 
for the process of reconstruction in  which all have to snare.

J . H IL L

The Successful Farmer 
Raises Bigger Crops

*nd cuts down costs by investment in 
labor-saving machinery.

Good prices for the farmers’ crops en
courage new investment, more production 
and greater prosperity.

But the success of agriculture depends 
on the growth of railroads—fhe modern 
beasts of burden that haul the crops to 
the world’s markets.

The railroads—like the farms—increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by 

! the constant investment of new capital.I -
| W ith fair prices for the work they do, 

the railroads are able to attract new capital 
! for expanding their facilities.
, , Rates high enough to yield a fair return 
j will insure railroad growth, and prevent 

costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher cost.

National wealth can increase only as our 
railroads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
the price of inadequate transportation 
facilities.

c admU&emmt A published by the 
ShdociakofL \)fSxjOLikvmj %xecumKU,L

Those desiring information concerning Ike railroad situ- 
aiion may obtain literature by writing to The Associa
tion of Railway Executives, Q1 Broadway, New Ywrk.

%

MIVL ' I

A NASTY COLD
EASED AT ONCE

*’Pape’s Cold Compound”  then 
breaks up a cold in 

a few hours

Don’t  stay  stuffed-upl Quit blowing 
and snuffling! A dose of “Pape’s Cold 
Compound” taken every two hours until 
three doses are taken usually breaks up a 
severe cold and ends all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your clogged- 
up nostrils and the air passages of the 
head; stops nose running; relieves the 
headache, dullness, feverishness, sneez
ing, soreness and stiffness.

“Pape’s Cold Compound” is the quick
est, surest relief known and costs only 
a  few cents a t drug stores. I t  acts w ith
out assistance, tastes nice, contains no 
(quinine—Insist upon Pape’s 1

TO BUILD V3HWAY EROfil 
JUNDTlON TO KERR BOUNTY.
An automobile road es tim ated  

to oost $9,000 a mile will be built 
from Junction Cimble County, 
to the  K err  County line, in the  
near  future, according to in fo r 
mation received from Judge 

j Cok'd R. Stevenson of Junction 
by W. H. Furlong, secre ta ry  of 
the highway departm ent of the  
Chamber of Commerce.- Willard 
E. Simpson has been appointed 
engineer and will have charge of 
of construction of the  read.— 
San Antonio Express.

Delma Smith has r e tu 'n e d  
from Akron Ohio, where he has 
b ien learning to vulcanize auto 
casings, he expects to jput in a 
vulcanizing plant here in the 
near future.

13'ad breath, b itte r  taste  diz
ziness and ag e n e ra l“ no account’ 
feeling is a su re  sign of a torpid 
Jiver. H e r b i n e  is the medicine 
needed. I t  m akesthe liver active 
vitalizes the blood, regulates the 
bowels and restores a fine feel
ing of energy and cheerfulness.

Sold by L. M. Hoover & Co.

Try a box of those Blue R ib ' 
bon dried peacher they are  fine” 

W. H. Parker '

L. Kent was in from the farm  
Thursday buying supplies and 
enjoying the wet weather.

Little  time will be lost if you 
wash out the wound with Boro- 
zone Antiseptic Liquid and dress 
it with Borozone Powder. I t  p u r 
ifies the wound and heals quidkly 

Use it  on your stock for screw 
worms, dehorned cattle or any 
kind of cut or bruise. F o rm an  
or beast. For sale by

L. M. Hoover & C a



G E N B E A L  D IR E C T O R Y
16th Congressional District.
C. B. Hudspeth, ElPaso, Texas. 
113th Representative District. 
W. F. Kellis, S te rl ing  City, Tex 
51st Judicial District.
Court Conveins at Eldorado on 
the 12th Monday after the first 
Monday in January  and 10th 
Monday after  1st Mon. in Sept. 
C. E. Duboise, Judge, San An
gelo, Texas.
J. A. Thomas, Dist. Attorney,

_.San Angelo, Texas. 
Commissioner’s Court meets on 
2nd Monday in Feb., May, Aug. 
and November.

We Buy and Bell

L a n d  a n d  L iv e -s to c k
and Make Loans, 

ns* Doty & Sedberry
'so look aft9r your Oil Leases

T ex a s.Eldorado

Phone 13Sillxman’s Olfi.se

Cut Glass, Silver 
ware, and Toilet 
Articles.

Jew elry , 

S ta tio n ery  and 

K odak Film s.

Yon will also find here  a well-chosen asso r tm en t of the 
advertised p ro p r ie ta ry  medicines.

L. M. Hoover & Co.
DRUG-GISTS.

0. L. Meador, J. W. Hill, J r . ,  W. 
D. Ake and L. E. Ratliff, Com.
O. A. Y/omack, County Judge.
J. F Isaacs, District and County 
Clerk.
A. F. Ludecke, Sheriff and Tax- 
Collector.
W. E. Baker, Tex Assessor.
P. H, McCormick, T reasurer.
C. C. Doty, Justice of Peace.

SOCIETIES

Woodmen of the World—Meets 
1 & 3 Saturday in each month at 
the W. O. W. Hail.

S. L. Wright, Commander. 
A. T. Wright, Clerk.

I. O. O. F, meets F irs t  and 
Third  Tuesday nights,

A. J. A tkins, N. G.
A. T. Wright, Secretary.

John F. Isaacs
Abstract Company,

Successor to

===== Silliman and Company =
A bstracters

One Price, Prompt Delivery, and 
Careful Work.

We Solicit Your Abstract Work.

This Means You.
When you get up with a bad 

taste  in your mouth, and a dull 
t ired  feeling, no relish for food 
and are constipated, you may 
know th a t  you need a dose of 
C ham berlain’s Tablets. They 
pot only cause an agreeable move
ment of the bowels, but cleanse 
and invigorates the stomach and 
improve the digestion.

V. G.T'isdale was in from the 
ranch Monday.

Preston  Chick dro  pped in the 
office Saturday and had us send 
The Success to his s is te r ,  Pearl, 
w so sb a fifing at Winters Texas.

Constipation.
Most laxatives and Gatharbics 

afford only tem porary  relief 
and shogld be used only for that 
purpose. When you want per
manent relief take Chamberlains 
Tablets and be careful to observe 
the directions with each package 
These tablets not only move the 
howels bub improve the appetite 
gmd s treng then  the digestion.

A Good Gough Medicine
for Children.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Redon, Ga. 
phoned to J. M, Floyd, the m er
chant there, for a bottle of Cham 
berla in’s Cough Remedy and 
said she had bough tabo tt ie  of it 
at his store recently and that  it 
was doing her children so much 
good th a t  she wanted to keep up 
the t rea tm en t.  You will find 
nothing b e t te r  for coughs and 
colds iD children or for yourself. 
I t  keeps the cough loose, expec
toration easy and soon frees the 
system from the oold,

Methodist-, Second and Fourth, 
Sundays'fin Eldorado, and Third 
Sunday at Rudd, Third Sunday 
night at Eldorado.

Rev. F. G. Clark, Pastor.
Baptist, services 1st and 3rd 
Sundays morning and night and 
■4th Sunday n ight at Eldorado 

Rev. M. i. Davis. Pastor.

J, F. Craig was in the city 
Monday on business.

What Would You Do?
In case of burn  or scald what 

would you do to relieve the pain? 
Such injuries are liable to occw  
in any family and every one 
should pe prepared for them. 
Chambei lam ’s Salve applied on a 
soft cloth will relieve the pain 
almost instantly, and unless the 

ury  is a very severe one, wil 
cause the p a r ts  to heal without 
saving a scar

Brice Dabney was in the city 
Monday enjoying the rain, he 
has two nice young registered 
Hereford bull for sale, some one 
would do well to buy.

“ DIAMOND DYE” OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEVA;

Any woman can dye faded, shabby 
wearing apparel, whether wool, silk, cot
ton, linen or mixed goods to any- color 
just like new, "by following simple direc
tions in each package of “Diamond Dyes.’

Miss Ruby Patton is teaching 
the Vermont school since the 
holidays.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
w ith  LO C A L A P P L IC A T IO N S ,as  th e y  c an n o t 
re a c h  th e  s e a t  of th e  d sea se , g re a tly  influenc
ed  by c o n sti tu tio n a l conditions, and in o rd e r to  
cu re  i t  you m u s t ta k e  an  in te rn a l rem edy, 
H all’s C a ta rrh  M edicine is tak en  in te rn a lly  a t  d 
a c ts  th ru  th e  blood on th e  m ucous su rfa c e  of 
th e  system , H all’s S a ta r rh  M edicine w as p re 
sc r ib ed  by  one of th e  b e st physicians in th is 
c o u n try  fo r  peads. I t  is  com posed  o f som e of 
th e  best, to p ics  k ndw n,com bined  w ith  som e of 
th e  b e s t b lood  pu rifie rt. T h e  p e r f e c t  com bi 
n a tio n  of th e  in g red ien ts  in H all's  c a ta r rh M e d  
ic in e  is w h a t p ro d u ces  such  w onderfu l re su lts  
in e a ta r rh a l  cond itions, S end  fo r  testim onals, 
free .
F , J .  C H E N E Y  & CO., P rops,, 1 oledo. O.

All D ruggists  75c.
! .H all’s Fam ily P ills fo r  constipations-

CHURCHES

MUSCLE SHOALS 
NATION’S BULWARK

Big $60,000,000 Nitrate Plant 
a Defense for Future 

Generations.

INSURES NATIONAL DEFENSE

Assurance of Abundan-t Ameri
can Explosives a Reason 

Why Germany Quit.

By GARRET SMITH.
One of the chief fortresses of Amo*- 

lea’s n*w m ilitary defense systora 
which developed out of the World 
W ar is the Ammonium N itrate  P lant 
a t Muscle Shoals, Alabama, on the 
Tennessee River, over th ree hundred 
miles from the seaeoast, capable of 
turning out 800 tons of high explosives 
a day. I t  assures to the United States 
for all time an abundance of amm uni
tion w ithout whleh a« army Is a holp- 
less encumbrance and It has made 
this nnlimttod supply of explosives 
available w ithout resort to raw  ma
terial from outside of the country.

The essential Ingredient of all mod
ern m ilitary explosives In n itric acid. 
Before the W orld W ar, America was 
entirely dependent upon Chile for the 
supply of n itra te  of soda, the only 
chemical from which n itric  acid can 
be mado. In case this country became 
involved la w ar with any nation that 
could control the sea our foe would 
have us a t her mercy, for she could 
cut oil ear essential means e l  striking 
hack.

O ther natlone, however, were
eqjmlly dependent upon the Chilean 
n itra te  supply. Germany was pur
chasing one-third of tt. She had ex
pected to hold the sea w ith her sub
m arines bat failed. But a process 
for extracting nitrogen from the a ir 
had been obtained by Germany some 
years before from Italian  chemists. 
This process had been successful In 
producing a high grade nitrogenous 
fertilizer from which In turn  could 
be extracted ammonium nitrate. Ger
many, therefore, fell to m anufacturing 
ammonium n itra te  from the a ir on a 
large scale.

Americans Buy German Seorot
In 1907 an American company, head

ed by Frank S. W ashburn, had secured 
the American rights to this process 
from Germany and had gone Into man 
ufacturlng the fertilizer on the Cana
dian side of the N iagara Falls. When 
America foun-d herself In the World 
W ar the Ordnance D epartm ent turned 
to Mr. W ashburn’s company for help. 
The Air N itrates Corporation was 
formed, w ith Mr. W a albu rn  a t Its 
head, to build the Muscle Shoals plant. 
It was assisted by several other well 
known corporations, such as the West- 
Inghouse Church K err Company, which 
put up the plant buildings, the perm a
nent city and u tilities; the J. G. W hite 
Corporation, which designed and con
structed the power p la n t; the Chem
ical Construction Company, which de 
signed and built the n itric aold plant, 
and the M. W. Kellogg Company, which 
furnished the piping and built the 
chimneys.

Beginning work In November, 1017, 
the big plant and new city at Muscle 
Shoals was completed within one 
year’s time. Had the expected spring 
drive of 19lS) materialized this one 
plant alone would have been able to 
supply 13 per cent, of all the high 
explosives used by all the Allied ar- i 
piles on nil fronts during that drive, j 
anti the United Slates was secure for 
all tim e to come against an ammuni
tion shortage.
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0 All Tourist sbotiM spend o 
q one delightful night in FJ- o 
0  dorado. 0
o  S. W. H0LLAHB, Proo. o
O O O  Q © O O O O O O O G

Wlien tne arrangem ent w as Anally 
mado for building the big a ir  n itra te  
plant, work was begun on a power 
dam a t the same point. This work Is 
being conducted directly by the U nit
ed S tates Engineering C orpa It will 
not be completed, however, for two or 
three more years. It was necessary, 
therefore, In order to Insure Imme
diate operation when the n itra te  p lant 
was completed to construct a $10,000,- 
000 steam power plant, one of the larg
est steam p lan ts for the production of 
continuous Electric power In the world. 
It Is pointed out th a t even had the 
water-power p lant been completed dur
ing the w ar it would have been neces
sary also to have constructed a steam  
plant to Insure the n itra te  plnnt work
ing at full capacity a t all times dur
ing the year.

Plant Worth All It Cost
Now, th is entire job cost the Govern

ment $60,000,000. It was put through 
a t a time when the prices of m aterials 
and labor were a t the ir summit. I t 
was built at record speed, and speed 
eosts money. The question naturally  
arises, then, as to w hether Uncle Sam 
got his money’s worth.

Tests made a fte r the p lan t was ifl 
operation showed tlvut ammonium ni
tra te  of standard  specifications could 
be produced at this p lant a t a cast of 
less than one-half the standard  fixed 
price paid by the Government for am
monium n itra te  produced by the older 
methods. This cost is only about one* 
fourth to one-fifth the cost of o ther 
high explosives of equal strength. 
Compared with the older process for 
making ammonium nitrate, the sav
ings made by this plant would have 
paid for the entire p lant In about one 
and .one-half years of operation.

The chief value of tha- Muscle Shoals 
plant, however, will be as a  defense to 
coming generations.

LIFT CORNS OR
. CALLUSES OFF
• a —_ „
Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off with finvers

Don’t  suffer 1 A tiny  bottle of 
Freezone costs b a t a few cepts a t any 
drujj store. Apply a few drops on? the 
corns, calluses and “hard skin” on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off. @ 

VV.ben Freezone removes corns from the 
toes or calluses from the Bpttom of feet, 
the skin beneath is left,nink and healthy 
and never sore, tender or irritated .

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth, ff I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

T H E D F O R D 'S

iUKK-DMUGHT
recommended very highly, so began to use it  It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons trom the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dsse tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. AH druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE C TO


